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HE CON-NECTICUT CAMPUS 
. DON'T FORGET THAT NUTMEG! SUBSCRIBE NOW ! 
VOL. VIII STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1921 
AG. CLUB'S SIXTH ANNUAL 
FAIR. A GAEl T SUCCESS 
NINE HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS 
ENTER J-pDGING CONTEST 
Practically Every Department of 
the College Represented in 
the Exhibits. 
J .tid.g.ing fl"'om t he past Ag. Club 
:falirs, th·e sixth an~.ual winter fair 
put on by the Ag. ' Glub members rin 
Hlawfey Armory on Ikcember 2nd and 
3rd Wla•s the biggest and best e:ver. 
·Plans f,oT the foa·ir were weH organ-
~zed ·several months ago, and unde·r 
the direction of HenriY D. Bo!:s, pre:s:i-
dent of !the Agr.icultur~l Club, the 
Wlhole .aff,air we·nt off !!mol:lthly. For 
the ,first time this year a two ·day f,a,jr 
wa-s held, since the 1studelJ1.ts fellt thwt 
the · am:ount Q.f work .involv-ed wtas too 
great oto warrrant p-utting ion the f,a.ir 
:f.o1· one day •onl y, 1and the Tels.ults se-
cured, amply justJDfied the idea. 
P·raot:ical'ly ev'ery department of the 
OoU.ege was represented by exhibits 
.arranged whoHy IJ r •in a ,}•a,rge measure 
by the s.tudents and oons.idel'la'hle 
originaLity was •shown -in t he arralllge-
menlt Qf the depa·r,tlmental exhibits. 
W.ork :in the Arme>ry commenced 
Thursday afternoon, and by Frid'ay 
11o01on pr.acti.cally aH •bhe ex!hiiM'ts we·re 
in place, a:nd the . fui•r 'Wla'S Ji·n :f.ull 
swing. 
The center of the Armory flo.or was 
occup.ied by a po,u:litry sh:ow, an exh:iibit 
of fa.rm mach:inery, and bo.o1th:s for 
aP:icul1ture and farm manargement, 
Da,iry .produc·bs ~nd p.ioture boo.ths for 
the ditferelllt daliTy br,eeds occupied ooe 
side 10f the halJ, . w'i.th the deptal'ltments 
of .p.omoloogy, . fl.or.icul1tU're, and entl:nn-
olo·gy . adjo:in:ing them. The de.p.art-
ments of Agwnomy, ·Animal Husban-
tdry, IBaCJteor,io•l,ogy, and Moark,e~ti-ng oc-
cup,ied the opposi.te .side 'Of the halt 
The H ·:>me Ecl:rnomios departrnernt 
eXJhi•bi·t ·of c.Iolbruing ·showed exceUent 
quality and workmanship. The co-eds 
tal· o served lunc·h to the Vli•sitors, and 
easily sold ·one hund·red and twenty-
five pounds otf ho1me-m1ade candy at 
the f·air. Hot ootfee, diOUiglhnuts, and 
ice cream were also st Ud by tJhe co-eds. 
The u ual student judgting contests 
were held on Friday and saturday 
(Co·nt. on page 8, col. 1) 
COSMOS CLUB 
The C{)Osmo,poHtan Club wish-
es to announce that tilts na~ has 
been ohanged to Cosmos Club, 
and that in tile f.u:ture this will 
be the ondy officiaUy rn!Cognized 
name of the, Club. 
ALUMNI, SUBSCRIBE FOR THE "NUTMEG." 
Alumni who are keeping •in touch with their Alma Mate•r know 
that the student publica1tions are t he best ·index of the Campus life at 
C. A. C. The "Nutmeg" or year.ooo.k p·ortrays the student activitie·s 
and college Jtife mo.re ·than any 10ther College publoica:tion. T.he "Gam-
pus" prints local news and recenlt harp.penings ,from week to week, but 
the "Nutm·e:g" rgiiVes a comprehens·ive 'summary of the events of tfue 
who'le CoHege ryear. 
T·hi·s year t:he Junior CLass is planning to .iompro:ve on la·st yea•r's 
"Nutrne,g" and put ou.t rthe best yearbook ever publios.hed aft C. A. C. 
In general f"orm t he ln ok wiH be simil·ar to last year's, 1but e·ach sec-
tio~1 will be e:nlail'ged, and more pictures and jOtkes will be featured. 
A drive for .subscriptions was started in the student body a m.Qnth 
ago, .and to date 225 pledge:s have been ·signed. The gotal o.f 500 
wh.ich .the "Nutmeg" staff set up as •the number of ~subscciptlions 'W1hicih 
must 'be secu•red, wil1l be within gras.ping distance when the Alumni 
have been canw;a.ssed, and one or two o.ther sources of cireula1Jion have 
been tapped. T.he ,facul.ty are to be canvassed before Ghris,tma•s, and 
are expec.ted to come ac·r·o·s•s 100 per cent. 
But next to the stude-n.ts themselves, 1the Alumni are the ones who 
s·hould be mo'St 1inter.se·ted 1in ltJhe "Nutmeg," and the staff of the 1922 
yearh:J•ok expects •and desjre~S the .hearty support of all Alumni. The 
price of the book i.s four dQHars, and the 1922 staff ul'lges the Alumni 
to subscribe at the earl·iest p0s.sible moment, 'in order that ~hey may 
be sure of getting theiT cop'Y as soon as the hook ap.pe1ars in May. 
Suhscrip.tions o•r appJiications ·sh,~:uld be sent to the Circulatio.n Man-
'ag.er, Ralph E. Conins, Box 51, Storrs; Conn. 
'24 AND '25 EAGER FOR FRAY AS 
BANOUET PERIOD APPROACHES 
"BRAINS, STRATEGY, AND SCIENCE WILL WIN," SAYS 
SOPHOMORE CLASS PRESIDENT. 
The Older Students On the "Hill" Look Forward to an Exciting 
Time as Each Class of the U ndergrads .Plan and Pray to 
Their Utmost Ability in Outdoing the Other for the Honors 
~hat Come to the Winning Side. 
The time for ·the fina11 struggle of Enthusiasm ove.r the outcome rls at 
t.he year between thle ol•asses of '24 and a high pitch •among the members of 
'25 Toapidly a:ppr:J:ac:hes and Sunday .each class and as is 'natural both 
will usher •in the first day of .the week- thi·nk that vict:J.ry is in theiT gtrasp. E. 
ly period in whic.h the FTo>!!'h must hold McCoi'I·ough, chairman of the Fresh-
their banquet. In,terest this year i·s man cla1SS when interV'iewed issued the 
keener bec-ause .the banquet of last year following sta.tement, "Tell your paper 
was ~cal,led off joust before the peTi.od that outside of the fact tha·t the 
was about to commence. T·he rules of Fre .hmen will probab'ly win I have 
this year'·s banquet diffe.r slight'ly nothing .to ay." Irving E. ,Taylo.r 
from tho.se ,of other year·s ;in the fact .president of the class of '24, would n ot 
that, while the co-eds may attend the •girve a f rmal statement but declared 
affair, their presence wi'll not CJ·JUnt that 'the plan for the Sophomore· for 
toward the success of the event. I f ru trating the Frosh were completed 
Older tudents ·o n the Hill recall the a<ntd tha.t tho the Freshmen had a 
struggles of previous yeaTs when the 
contending forces were continually 
alert during the .allotted days and t he 
hi storic departure· and pu•r,suits of 
these former events. All appear to be 
outshone by the coming banquet, 
however, as .each class i confident l{)tf 
winn·ing and the tactics employed in 
former years a-re so well known that 
aU indica.ti.ons po1int to somethlng rad-
ically diffeTent in the line of thl'liUs 
and excitement for the clssic of next 
week. 
grelat advanbage in num'bel'ls, he wa· 
confident that brains, strategy and 
science would easily surpass sheer 
for·ce o.f numbers and that his cohorts 
we.re losing no •sleep over the thoughts 
of the outcome. 
·Further data concerning the event 
o:lllld not be obtained up to Tuesday 
evening but one thing 'is ohvio·u that 
some town Wlithin the radius of fifty 
miles the college wi'l.l see consider-~ ~¢-~t -between the ·hours of ~rn,#.-an~ one A. M. some day rm\'fe •f;mg week . 
. it/ l92\ .b. 
v 1 't- • 
./ 
NO. 11 -
THREE COLLEGES WILL 
DEBATE CONNECTICUT 
DUAL CONTEST WITH 
SPRINGFIELD ON FEB. 8 
Abbe Expects Triangular Meet 
With Mass. Aggie and R. I. 
to Begin March 1st. 
Plans foT .a mQTe extended serie of 
•in•tercollegiate debate•s than was heM 
l•a,st year !have been fo·rmul•a.ted by the 
Deba1bing Club and Connec-ticut ex-
pects to enrter the d~ba tiJ11g fie1d lthli·s 
year ·a,gainst 1th.ree of her strl:mg New 
Englla·nd r.ivah:. in .athle·tics. 
Oo'Tlnec·ticut's first battle of wo·rd.s 
will he •a dua·l d~bate with Spr•ingneld 
Y. M. C. A. O:>Uege o.n •February 81th 
or lOth. Tihe place of dehate •and the 
·subject h~ave not 'been decided up'On a·s 
)'"'et, but wiltl he ,a nnounced 1in the near 
future. 
Be·s·ides the dual deba.te with Spring-
field, .the Debating Club has arranged 
a tr.i.an-gtular debate with Ma•ssaehu-
setts Agricult.ura'l CoHege, 'and Rhode 
1· land State College. According to a 
tenhtjve schedule outlined by Pre• i-
den.t R. L. Abbe, Conneclt,icu.t expects 
.t :_,. 01pen the triangular meet with 
Rhode I· land at Kingston a.bout March 
1st. T:he M·a·ss. Ag.g.ies orator·s will 
probably journey to Storrs tlihe fir,s't 
week i·n April, and Rhode Island will 
meet Mas·s. Aggies at Amhel'Stt aoout 
MarCJh 17,th. Elach college in othe tl"i-
ang1le will debate o•nly once, and ;three 
d-iftierent 'Subjeclts will be chosen for 
the three d bates. 
T1he DEl!bating Cl·u:b prog·r·ann n-
cludes 'a deba1te every :t:Jwo wee·ks and 
the meetings ;this year .hav·e revealed 
Cla:ns•iderable de•ba·ting materi,al •in the 
freshman cla·ss. T'he.se bi-monthly de-
baJtes are ·in tJhe nature of tryouts fur 
new m•en, 1a'Tld tho.se who present sat-
isfactory debates before the Club will. 
b · voted on foT membersh~p rsometime 
in J ,a.nuary. 
Any mal·e ·student is eloigible to join 
th Dehating Glub, and everyo'Tle .in-
tere lted i•s urged to attend the next 
meeting of 1the lub on Decembet• 
19th . T·here sh,ould be keen co'l11peti-
ti n for a p'lace on .the debating team 
thi s ye'ar, .and the pro. pect of beating 
Rhode Island on h r own floor is de-
iroable aft r the grid_i ron conte t of 
November 19th. 
THE CO-EDS WILL BE 
AT-HOME 
To the Seniors and 
Sophomores 
On Frid·ay Evening, 
Dec. 9, at 8:00 P. M. 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
· ACCIES .OPEN SEASON WITH A 
32-28 VICTORY OVER HARVARD 
CRIMSON TEAM BOWS IN DEFEAT TO FAST CONNECTI-
CUT TEAM.-AGGIES A LITTLE SLOW AT THE OPEN-
ING OF THE GAME BUT PULL TOGETHER AND PLAY 
SYSTEMATICALLY. ALEXANDER AND BAYLOCK 
PL~Y A GOOD GAME. 
Connecticut victori·ously opened her 
.basketball season Tuesd•ay against 
.H8Jl"Va•rd ·at Gambridtge, the final score 
ibeing 33-28. T.he Stabe College team 
led the (irimson in t'he scori:ng at aU 
times in the game and . were never 
headed altho ta rally i•n .the last half, 
l()n Harvard's part, thre.a<tened dis-
laster. Bayl ock wa: the outstand·ing 
.star !con Connedticut, having five ba•s-
ikets t-::> hi,g cr.edi,t. Oapta•in A~exam:ler 
.a•lso played a tenar game, getting 
two double counters and c.wging nine 
oot of ten free tries for •goal. The 
·team as a whol•e completely ourtc'l·assed 
. the 'Cri•mson in all departments of the 
·game. 
"Sam" Putnam played lh'i·s pos~tiQ•n 
at g·uard well •alotho forced •tlo lewve >the 
game in iihe second, !h·a'Yi111g four ;per-
sona1 .:fouls oheoked against him. 
O'Bl'i'e·n lfilled Putnam's place credi-
.t;aJbly. Plhil Lord, Putnam's Tunnilng 
maJte of two ·seasons experience w.a•s 
'unable te> make the trip. F~·bts, ·the 
Cr.i.mso.n fo•otball star a:nd pl1aying 
center .a•gain t Stull, wa a1bly 'held in 
check by the Blue and W.hi·te jump 
ma'tl. Captain McLei h was the high 
PROF. FITTS WINS FIRST 
PRIZES AT DAHLIA SHOW 
Certificates of Merit Awarded by 
Society. 
poinlt sco.rer fh r Harva·rd having a 
te>t·al of twelve counters to his cred.it . 
Gordon also played a flas:hy game 8lt 
forward for the Crimson. 
Connecticut's victory over John 
Harv·ar.d is merely the criteri•on of 
what promises ·tlc· be li:Jhe most success-
ful basketball sea•son Starte College 
.has ever had. The entire student tbody 
l•e>ok to the team te> conquer the Army 
at W·est Point Saturday and to go 
•th ru the ea on und•efeated. 
The l.ine-up: 
Connecticut 33 
Alexander, Capt. 
Bayloc'k 
Stull 
Moakof ki 
Putnm 
L.F . 
R.F. 
c. 
L.G. 
R.G. 
HatW.ard 28 
Gordon 
Capt. McLeish 
Fitts 
Feiri'tlg 
Sil)lp 
Goals from field-Connecticut 12, 
Harvard 9-F:oul g,oa.los-Connecticut 
~Al•exa.nder) 9, Harvard (McLei-slh) 10 
Swbs•ti tuitions, Oonnectieu.t-O~B·rden 
f·c•r P1utnam. Harv.aTd-Stevens f()r· 
McLeish, Black for Fe-iring, Rudolf-
ky for Sipp. Referee-Tower !Umpire 
-Coad·ey. Timer~Gordon. T·ime of 
halve ----.two ,twenty minutes. 
JUNIOR TRACK MEN 
AWARDED NUMERALS 
T.he re·guloar mantMy meeting of the 
Jun•i()r l•asos W'as held •in Hart. Mon-
day night . After the customary 
manthly repo·rts were heard, the malt-
ter of picture for the 1922 Nutmeg 
wa d·i cussed and .the dass ve>'ted .to 
gi~ the Board full •authority on itlhis 
't11a'bter. 
A motion carried that the Cilass 
SENIORS WIN INTERCLASS 
FOOTBALL CQAl\fP.ION_SHIP 
NO AGGIE MEN MAKE 
COURANT'S FIRST TEAM 
Juniors Privileged to 
Cellar Birth. 
Occupy But Two Trinity Men Are Given 
Positions 
To .the Seniors goes the i·llltercla~s 
f.e>otball championship of nineteen 
twenty-40'l1e. The .men of '22 halVe not 
.been defea•ted, scoring wins over the 
,s o,phs and Ju111iors ·and also managing 
to thold ·the Frosh to a scoreless tie. 
· The second p'lace in the final stand-
ing goes to the Sophomores w.ho h.a'Ve 
won two games <and have kst one. 
They were beaten by the Seniors but 
defeated the Juniors and the Fre.sh-
anen. The latter game being played ;in 
RJlmot!'t .total darkne.s!f, th'e team having~ 
possession of the ba.U W()Uld undoubt-
edly have been .the winner and ~n 1ihis 
res·peet the Sophs had the good for-
tune tv hold the ball . 
The Frc1sh hold thi.rd ;p1ace, :having 
. won and lost a game w.hti1e the Junio·rs 
are the undisputed occupants Qf the 
cellar positio•n, hav.ing failed to win a 
game. 
The Hartford Courant in tbe issue 
of .Sunday, December 4th carried it's 
annual Sft()ry regardi'11lg the pioking of 
the All Connecticut Valley College 
Ele>ven. No Con.necticut Aggie men are 
given a rating on the first wam bwt 
the second team lineup eontains the 
names of two Conn. Alggie men, 
"Beano" Graf at center and "Ching" 
Hammill at quarter. 
Commenting on the s.election of the 
elevens the ,Courant correspondent 
says in par :. "The only task whie!h 
even approaches the selecting of an 
all secti()nl foctball team is that which 
falls upon the pers·on who mus·t de-
cide a "most beautif.ul ba'by" ce>ntest. 
T·here are six teams usually included 
in the Connecticut Valley classifica-
tion-T~inity, Wesleyan, Williams, 
Amherst, Connecticut State and 
Springfield. The wri.ter has seen each 
T.he .Standing w 
Senior.s 2 
L 
0 
f 
3 
1 
P.C. of the first f.our teams mentioned pl.ay 
1.000 at least twice and the other two once." 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
Freshmen 
T·he scores-
.Seniors 12 
Frosh 33 
Seniors 18 
Sophs 7 
Sniors 0 
So phs 6 
2 
0 
1 
.666 
1 
After devoting a .good deal •cf space 
.000 sin.ging the prai·ses of Mallon .o.f Wil-
.500 Iiams, who WRIS picked •RIS ·fil'lst st~ing 
Sophs 0 
Juniors 0 
JullJ~OrS 0 
Juniors 0 
Frosh 0 
Frosh 0 
qua:rter, the Coul'ant goes ·on Ito say 
"The only .other quamerback who has 
been at all noteworthy is "Ching" 
Hammi.U the Connecticut State pilot. 
Hammill has been one ·cf the factors 
in a fairly successful "Aggie" season 
a.nd although he de>es not stand with 
Mallon .he certainly deserves a place 
on the second eleven. There are no 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• I The Megaphone I ·other quarterboa·cks in the section that t he writer ha·s seen-and that includes all of them who appear deserving nf 
mention." 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
At the a nnual meeting arid exhibi-
tion of the American Da.hlia Society 
that wa•s held i·n New York from 
September 27-30 Professor Joihn N. 
F·itts won first prizes ,c.n the best vase 
af catcus dahlia and the be t vase of 
Socco MeteJii is confined to the .in-
,firmary with a .bro,ken bone in his leg 
as a ·result of a ·colDision on the armory 
fioor ·during ba.sketbalol practice just 
prior to the Tlhan~sg'i.ving vacati•on. 
Accord.ing .te> reports "Scocco" is doing 
well and wHI be out ·in another' week. 
We express the rvdice of 1.he .stmdent 
body when we say "We hope so" for 
his work on the basketball court pre-
trac·k team be awarded numerals for vi•ou:s ifio the accident was of a promi•s-
any variety. t h ir work. The purcohaS'ing of flled,aJs 
"Beano" Graf was picked for second 
team center, losing 1out to Boynton of 
W'ilHams ·brother of the :f.a.m ::>us Ben-
ny, for a place on the first team. Com-
menting O'Il Hoynton, T1he Oourant 
says .in part: "Boynton also 'has re-
rr.arkRJble abHity to size up rapidly 
the opponent's plan of attack. It is 
,his aggressiveness, howe'Ver, which 
places .him •abwe all other men in the 
regi•on." C()ntinuing T.be Courant ror-
respondent says, ·~Graf, the Aggie 
pivot is an()ther aggressi'V'e man but in 
It was al o anne>unced that forty- for >the •inter-elassos track meets was 
four varietie of American dahlias also d·iscussed ·but no definite actilc·n 
g re>wn in the Am rican Da,hli'a Society wa taken on it. 
t rial garden·s at th 1 o1lege here cor-
ed eighty- five points or more and wer The work on the Trench 
awarded th A. D. S. ceruificate of and th Grenade ·ha begun ·and will 
t!1erit. oon'tinue thru the winter months. 
, 
THE HARTFORD COURANT' RATING OF THE 
'ALL CONN. VALLEY COLLEGE ELEVEN." 
ing 1c·rder. 
* * * • * 
·T.hat sc.hedule as arranged •by Man-
ager Ha~o·Id .J.aynes ·is worthy of the 
8Jttention of every Aggie man. It is 
without doubt the •stiffest .and for that 
rease>n the best th·at ever 18 Blue and 
Wlhi'te qu:initet faced. More power to 
Ca.p'tain Alec and his fteetrooted team 
mates! 
* * * • * 
-"- ~-ommendable amount of di cu -
sion lha .taken place among ttihe ' tuden.t 
body du~ing the l•ast few weeks wJ.vh 
regard to t he eTecti()n of irou iblea h-
er in th armory for use dur:ing the 
hom ha ketball game . According to 
pre nt 'indiC'ations it wiJl be almost 
impo ibl for many to ee the game 
w.ith he pl'e ent seating accommoda-
tion due to the much la·rger number 
·hich will hav to be accommkl dated. 
\Vi h all the eat one level ther 
\\ill b a trong tendency to cre>wd to 
the front. 
all a·round work he does not reach up 
to Boynton. 
~OPHOMORES ELECT 
BASKETBALL l\IANAGER 
Members of the Se>phomo1re olaS'S 
h<~ld their regular monthly meeting in 
Gu.Jley Hall, Monday evening, Nov. 
2 -th. 
Basketball managers of the two 
clas teams were ne>minated, and Ron· 
aid Bamford a mana()'er of the men's 
team, a nd Louise Ferr iss a manager 
Gf the women's team, we1·e eJ.ected. 
·Circu eabs arranged in tiers W()Uld 
remedy this defect and would also 
h.-eep the running track clear. The 
£ ats could be knocked down in a few 
minute and taken out of the way after 
the ·game. 
wm a.ny;thiing be done about this? 
THE CONNECTICU1' CAMPUS FAGE THRE~ 
JIMMIES 
Dew Drop Inn 
On the Main Road to 
Willimantic 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches 
Everything to answer the wants 
of the Student in the 
Eating Line 
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Conservative Prices and 
Satisfactory· Service 
MARY ANNA .SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 
Main and :Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COM~ANY 
Esta.bllshed 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' ·supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Cr nnection 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
Pianos, Players, Benches Stools, 
Covers Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
59 Church St.. At T.he Vogue Shop 
Tele·phone 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,900 
Surplus · $225,000 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture Carpet, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willimantic Conn. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 
Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
FOR FOUNTAIN PEN 
SATISFACTION 
ft.) TRADE L:~RK INK-TIT£ ~roe~er Fiij~l~~~~i. 
REG. u . •. PAT. OHICC 
For sale by the 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prep. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pressing, Pressing 
and 
Pressing 
CHING HAMMILL 
59 Sto~ HaD 
Fountain Pens 
Repaired 
THE WILLIMANTIC ART 
STORE 
58 Church St. 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
101 Randall Ave. Syracuse, N.Y. 
Your Wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main St., Will imantic, Conn. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Banking by Mail Special order work and repairing 
Four per cent on savings deposits KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
807 Main St. Willimantic 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
NOVEL DANCE FEATURED 
BY AG. CLUB AT FAIR 
Farmers Give Rustic Appear-
ance to Armory. 
The first annual harvest dance g.iv-
en by .the . .Aigr.i.culturaJl Cl,ub of the 
ConneCticut A~gricultural College willl 
go dO'wn •in the ·anna~·s of tlhe irnstitu-
tilJn a.s a· glor.rou.s success. · 
Over one hundred couples. ~attended 
the dance, the costumes being of rur-al 
·typ'e,and ,sJrme real rubes and ~ar-mers 
were very muoh 1in evidence. 
The men appeared .in oveMlls and 
jumpeTS, while the young lad•ies Blp -
pered i.n a. variety of costunnes. 
ENGRAVING GIVEN TO 
RUNDBAKIN ENG. CO. 
Bachrach & Co. of Hart{ord Will 
do Photographing for First 
Time. 
The 1922 . Nutmeg .is fa t develop-
ing into a reaU.ty and the la t few 
weeks have seen much prog.ress on lt:Jhe 
book. 
At a meeting of the board Jast werek 
the various cJJn.~racts submitted far 1the 
prinbing, binding, engra;vung, and 
ph otograph y were d1iscu · ed and pass-
ed upon b'Y the board. · I 
Three prizes were offered to . the 
young lad,ies forr the .thr.e·e ,best cos-
t umes. The prizes were as fol·lows: first 
a, .two pound b.ox o.f . ·chocola•tes, ecoind 
and !third prizes one p.o·und 'Of ch•:Jco-
lates eaoh. M.iss Ella -B.. Nelson recedv-
Samuel Z. Field of New Haven, 
wh·o prjnted laSit year's Nutmeg waiS 
awarded the contract for 1the priniting 
ed first prize for a shepardes.s co·stume, .and the b-inding of the bo.::>k; the Rund-
.Miss Irene M. Cooke s~coiTld prize foT baken Engravdng GJmpany, a·l o of 
a Martha W a.shdngton costume, and Ne•w Ha'Ven a nd engraver for t he 
Miss FI-o·m H~we received th~rd pr.ize 1921 Nutmeg, received the ngr.av.ing 
f<>r a peas•ant· C'O'stume · The Armocy con t act; Bachrach & Co. of Hartfoc<\ 
wa·s deco·rated with shock·s of c·orn . wi·ll be the fficia·l pho.togl'lapher f ·:>r rt:lhe 
and Pumpkin · jack-o-l'anterns Tihi s bo ok for .the first time. I gave a ~r~al old f,ash·iiJ,ned I'!Ural' a·tnn<YS- Any member of the faculty, s1t ude,nt 
phere to the dance and carried the or coHege employee may hav the·ir por-
dancers back to the d·ays o·f the. ba-m t.raits done by the Nutmeg ph/oto-
d.an.ce and ·square d'ance. The jack-o- grapher at spe ial chool .pfli . T.hedr 
lanterns were used to gaJd effect ~n name must be in to G . Sne•idman be-
tbhe three rmoorn li·ght dances wMch fore December 15 in o-rder thalt tJhe 
I we~ included i.n the progra~ of s ix- ,sitting may be scheduled wi1t'h·:mt coo-
teen num1bers. Streamers and confe.tti fus'ion . 
We're very mooh in eviden~ and add- Artist and cart oni·s.ts are •till 
ed greatly ito the pleasure of the dane- :WTan.ted to do work on t he drawings. 
ers · f.or rbhe wr.ious sections 10:f the 'book. 
Dudng t'he intermis: ion, coffee Drawi.ng malterial oan 1be procured 
cruHers, and pop corn were sel'Ved to from R. S. La,ubscher, who has c.ha·rge 
the d·ancers. of this depa rrtment. 
The mus•ic wa~s furnished hy Hills- P.ictures of any of the fuotball 
BouLanger s1ix-piece .orchestra of Hart- .games of 1Jhe pa.&t se.aiSOn are needed 
ford, and the dance was arranged by •and may be turned in to e1it'her H. 
·the charlnnan f:Jf the fair committee, Ellis or H. Steele 
Samue1 Kostolefsky. 
T1he dance ended .promptly at twelve 
and every one left in a happy frame 
()f mind and a'll look forward to the 
second ann!Ual Ag C lub dance which 
will be given next year. 
REV. ALEXANDER ABBOT 
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY 
The speaker at college assembly 
Wednesday morning, November 30, 
was Rev. Alexander H. Abbot pasto!I' 
of ~the United Congregational Church 
of Norwich, who, it will be remembeT-
ed, .gave the ·bacoo.l·a ureate sermon at 
Connecticut two years ago. Rev. Ab-
b-ott chose as his topic "The American 
Mind," which he said could be dhnided 
into three · ections, the production, 
.:listribution and use. In his talk Mr. 
Abbott al so told of .the four classes of I 
minds which th re are in the world 
and the 'Valu •of making the most of 
one's ability to ri se higher in the 
ranks. 
Sergeant Coo.ke has been transfer-
ed. to Fart Winslow, Mass . and Ser-
geant RJayrmondo has returned to C. 
A. C . . to ·taJce up the duities which ·he 
re1,inqu~:shed when he left early in the 
fall. 
. For the first ti.me . in .50 years the 
University. of . California lha·s won the 
crown o,f athletic supre.macy in trade 
and field spor.ts. T,h]s is the fi l'IS't time · 
that a western college Jta.s attained 
thi s ihonor. Heretofore .the big eastern 
colleges have airways reigned supreme. 
A on, Harold C., Junior was born 
November 22, to Harold C. Davis, ex 
'19. of Waterbury. 
C. V. WANTS $188 
FOR DAIMAGED CARS 
]aimi ng that everal of it 
cars had to be repainted after 
the Kingston trip on N vembe'l' 
19, the Central Verm.o.nt Iwlii-
road is ending a bi'll of $188 to 
the tudent body. An a ent of 
the rai ·lroad stated to President 
' . L. Beac.h that the paint had 
'been rubbed off the ca•rs while 
workmen were r mo,Ying or at-
tempting to remove lettering 
from th'e sides of the cars. 
The Student Council is wait-
ing for the bill rto appear bef'Ore 
taking the matter up with the 
raill'load. 
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THE FAIR 
The Agricultural Club of 'the col-
lege deserves credit for expending 
great effort in an efficient manner in 
.connection wi•th their sixth Annual 
Winter Fai r. 
tMoany activities here expend effort, 
·but often ineffiden'tly. Not s o the Ag 
·Club, if we are t o taike the Fair as an 
'aiV'el181ge demon1st11ation .O'f Wiha:t the'Y 
!Can do. 
The leaders :Oof t he Club seem to 
possess .a ·happy coonbinatio.n of busi-
ness ability and an instinct of know-
ing thow to please and intere t :the pop-
ulace. 
Students· and vi·sitors ·have drawn a 
good many conclu items as t hey h wve 
passed arlo.urtd tthe Armory during :the 
Fair ·and perha'p it w;ould do no ha'l"lll 
to add them to an •article whose pri-
mary purpose ·is to tgive e redit where 
credit is due. 
In the first place the Fa·ir w~ at-
traetive and enter.tadning. Things 
were there Wlhich drew tlhe crowds and 
kept. t hem. T·he eXJhi·bitions of animals, 
-!products, machi·nes and faets,-the 
meat of .the F'air,- were lflavored with 
,gpicy little "s ide shJCYWs" which made 
.the whole t hing very pallatable, enter-
ta·i·ning and eduooti;onal. The Fair wa.s 
a very valuable demonstrat ion of ·the 
Agricultu11al work of 1lhe instit ution. 
lAnd hen there was t he f'ad of the 
High School Judg i•ng conte t, one of 
t he best ideas tha1t .ha appeaTed 4n 
many a day. It i. an excellent •method 
of intere ting agricu.ltural ·students ~n 
high :s hool and prep hools in rthe 
tin work of th . tate college, ·a nd i·t 
giv them a chanc to 'look over t he 
institution. 
A•gain th re ·i t h fact of the !J>Ub-
olidty th faior xcite among promin-
ent a· ri ul uratl m n and firm of t he 
state and vi in.ity and in va·r.ious fat'llll 
journal• and pap r throu~hout the 
oountry. 
cl•a'Ss, ·and at the present time we have 
THE END OF THE RUSHING .a few leaders-who have 1:Jime and aga.in 
d~ .. monstra~ their ability ,to "put 
SEASON things rt:hrou.Jh" and put them throug-h 
Bef·~·re another i.sSJUe 'Of t he Cmpus weH. It is too early in the year :t<> 
appears, ·the turmoil of the end of rt;he cl'liticize, but if our leaders .fa·il to 
ru hing season will have pa•ssed and a earry us through a good year their 
la~1ge perc~nta·ge ()If .the Freshmen fanlure w:ill be due ~::1 : (1) Having ·t~o 
class Wtill ·have accepted membeship in many thi-ngs to rtake care of· (2) De-
vaTiou.s brotherhoods. lay in performance. 
A:f<ter the fraternal tSUJSIJ)ense of the But a ·great deal of Senior's work :in 
last two weeks, 'it i·S natural that we activi:t~es ·i~ supe~iso-ry He ·sees that 
·shouJd accept w;ith relief the 'idea that the thmg 1s done. 1But no executive 
·~ - " 11 1c , B t •t ·. n""" 11 1 can work. to advantage witth lazy help-l· ~.S ·a' .yer ·now. ' u 1 •IB ""'" a . . 
ever now,· in f.adt ilt is ju·!rt .beginning.. el's and .so, m ma~y oases, lS .forced 
F th · t f · .1 th f · te ·t() do Simple routme work himself, .rom • e pom •o VIew o~ e ra. r- . . . 
nity ·the ·present respite is little more I the.reby takm? tLme fl'cm ·other thmgs, 
than a 1•ull. Which s.u'bordma~s can~ dto. 
A fraternity, besides being a It ·h~·s been ~aid m~ny times bef~r~, 
.brother.hood at Connecticut, is also a and WtJl be saild a·g~m that rthe spu.t.t 
social and educa.tive organrization. It of the u
1
nderclasses 1os weak in a g.ood 
pltays •an ~mpol'1tant part dn lbh'e opera- many ·paces. Tihe! ·a~e ready enougm 
t i·ons ,()f college acti'Vii.ties and in the to c.heer on th~ S'tdelmes and .wave a 
processes of .the sooia·l 'ltife fC>f ,the com- ft•ag, but when It come.s to a JOb ibhat 
'-+ Th f h · requires time, effo.rt and persevel'lance munhy. , ere ·o.re, w en variOus ll'aw .. 
mater.ials are .injected into that fra- .and 1'oya1'ty they .are SI~ply .not .there. 
t rnlity at •the begilnni'Illg M a college If these classes ·are to lead •m the fu-
yea-r it has ·almost tthe s ame job on ~rts ture they must begin work in the pre-
thands .as the faculty •of' a coHege in ~Sent. 
Instances where men are seen oo Sep.tember. Of course the oUibs'tand:ing 
·fea:ture of a fl'aternti.ty ·is tthe spir:irt of 
br<Ytherhood, but •these obher faot;rotr.s 
th~&~t pel'lbain to the head and not to the 
heart, a·re very important, especi81lly 
1at .Connecti;out, and for tMs reas.'Oil a 
fraterntity c.anno.t afford :to fiddle a~y 
its time for •the rest of the yeaT 1n 
sin:g·in:g, "Its always fair weather, 
when good fellows get together." 
The fl'wternity ha1s work •to do. It itS 
rto .be hoped that in realizing tits tolbT.i-
•g:altionrs, :the fra·ternirty unde·rtakeos to 
fu'Ufill t hem ·in a far .... sooing way. 
·Alcbho.ugh Conneoticut pddes itself 
on the effctiveness Qf !its rushing sys-
lt (.om, t here m ay rstill be plenty of r loiO!m 
f:or irmproveme.nt. If any wea·k p~aces 
have been di•sclosed during the paost 
rushing ·se&'SOn, art~ntion should be 
catlled to them, and .the Mediattor 
'S'htOlU.ld !Set Ito WOI'k at ronce rto 001steT 
up the system, while ·affairs a·re stitll 
clea.r tin the minds of the membeTs of' 
the fmternLty c<YUncil. 
Freshmen who have n:ot made fra-
ternities need not be d'Ownhearted. 
F~uently :the best men are not 1\ln-
earth~ tiH Jater on in the yea•r. V~y 
·probably a :few •F.re~hmen do nQ't Witsh 
to en:ter fr.altemitie • but tho~e that 
des.i re to -and have n'Oit been gilven a 
hance drurling tlhi r.u:Sihing Sle~Wson w.iN 
'<i ubtle have fur :fuer opportunities. 
DELAY 
One t"e.a on why a gx><>d many lbMngs 
are not done better than t hey aTe .in 
co1lege .activities may 1be tel'sely stated 
jn he word, "D la .. " We do not lack 
.id a ,- in :flact, we ontinualily have an 
ove1~ upply,- more than we use. But 
wh n tit orne to x ution we faH 
doown wit'h a •sickening thump O'J\ rthe 
throw ·themselves .into ·their wor.k wilth 
might and ma·in are rare. Tlhe .best 
men do everything well. Not only do 
they preserve a hi.gh scholastic stand-
.ing, but whatever •aotivi;ties they par-
tidpate in, they try to :give •their best 
to those actirvi:ties. These rmen are few 
.a:nd far between, ·apparently. Every-
: where we ;find · ha:lf~hearted effort. 
When somethling good d·oes .htap.pen to 
rbe put across ·it ·stand•s tOiUt of the fog 
like a monument. 
T:he year ,irs •Slipping f.ast. J.f things 
are to be .acc.ormp.Iirshed we will have 
to ·substitute determinat ion for delay. 
"SOUR GRAPES" 
With due ;rermembr.ance of the "sour 
gmapes" aspirations w;hich always fol-
low CTirtidsm •O:f rsach a s-election as the 
AU Connecticut Voa.Uey .College Eleven 
we oanillot refrain fr.om quoting aga·in 
tne .line·s "There a-re. six teams usua:Uy 
included .in lth'e .Connecticut Va·l·ley 
classilfioation-:-Torinicy, Wesleyan, Wil-
liiams, ,Amherst, Cmmecticut ,State and 
tSpringfieid. ·TPte writer has •seen eae'h 
'Of tthe first foar teams mentioned at 
least twice and the ather t wo once." 
Wih'ioh means that !he saw Goach T.as-
Jrer"s aggregation ~n a otion once. Per-
haps " the "WWl''iter, flew ·oiVer<head i:n an 
aeroplane. It ·i's rthe opinion of the 
tCampus that the man :selecting t he 
eleven for Tihe Courant was a referee 
at t he Conn. Ag,gie-St. Lawrence ~g~ame 
and ios officially connected wit h athlet-
ks at '.l'lrinity. 
We :see no other excu se for the 
presence of two Tl'lin itty men in tthe 
fir t team lineup tatfter seeing the re-
·Spectiv merits of the two teams and 
the 'ndividual pllayer·s displayed on 
Gardner Dow field early in the sea on. 
La t I(){ •all mu t 
valu of the Fa.ir to th m nt. We dally with a proj~ct; p r-
hap we do part of it, .intending to fin-
a ·i h jt tomorrow. But tomorrow never 
come . I· it that ' e lat•k ,the tamina 
rto put th thing •thl'OUgh to comple-
Major R. E. Boyers lha ju. t r'etum-
d fl'om ta five day 'leave of :absence, 
du1"ing whic'h time he 'and Mr . Bo:y-
.attended t he funeral of Mrs B'oy-
fSAFETY 'VALVfi 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WANTED lS'l' T~NORS 
To the Editor: 
For several years there has existed 
on the HHJ. •an ol'lg~ani~tlilO•n, ractiv~, 
rec()gnized rand well manatged. Tih-is or-
ga'llliza.ti·on lhras s truggled on foT 1the 
.patst .tWIO years, its mem:bel'ls a.nd offi-
ce'I18 worJd.ng under handicaps Which 
never seemed .to end . Last year; ,hdw-
ever, they came out at the end of rthe 
year w:ith a tgOOd coach, and a sou.nd, 
. Jf n·o:t la~ fi.nancwd , ~.andiD~,· , , . 
1922 came, new officers weTe eiec.ted, 
new men taken in, new mUJsic bouglht 
and under the leadership of •l·wst'yeaT 's 
oe.oach, Mr.s. Howard D. Newton, i t 
looked Hke .a rosy year for the Glee 
.Club. 
Now, however, they are up ·~g~a~inst 
a ·pr:oposition that only the inJterest 
·and co-opel'latitc,n of the •studell!b.s can 
solve. 
T·here are in the f Glee tY, ~l,l!~ . ~'!>out 
·Siix .fi·r s t-.tenOl's, .and atbout .the only six 
:i•n ool'lege capable of ho'ld•ing down .the 
·hrig~h end of the 'Hne, and withou!t these 
men the Glee tClUJb ea.nnot go on tbhru 
,the ooming yea.r. The last few .rehea·r-
sa1s .have been f.ai.lures beca·U!Soe of the 
·absence ta.f 'SO many men, and M'()ndray 
ni.ght the disband~IJ'llg of :the cLub wa:s 
seriOUtsly oonslidered. · Is 1i·t .too much .to 
as:k, 1st tenor:s, th-att you sacriifice one 
ihour of your tilme each Mond·ay ni·ght 
rtbat the Glee Club may 1see another 
successfu.l ;year and .h•old ri;ts pl1ace as 
one orf the .active organi.atiro .. rl's of Con-
nectkut? 
S. W. H. 
ABORN SEXTETTE PLANS 
INTERESTING PROGRAM 
"Faust" to be Presented Satur-
day Evening in Hawley 
Armory. 
·"F·aust," w;hiCJh tis to .})e played i n 
Hawley Amnory the evening of De-
cember the tenth, i•s one of G9un'Od's 
most famous· opel'las. The r:~i·tim., 
which will be givem by t he Ahorn 
Operatic .Sextette, poomises .to be ex-
'ceHe.nt, and thi:s, combined wLth the 
interesting plot of the op~Ta itself, 
will produce one of t he .finest enter-
tainments y~ ofilered 10n rthe HilL 
The story of "F•aru·st" 'is taken fTOill\ 
Go·ethe's famous poem. It tells olf .Dr 
F ·aus t, an old ·student, wrho bsoom.i'lllg 
disoooul'lged with llife, haos resol~d to 
"ommit suicide. 'He .i•s intterrupt.ed hy 
t he advent of Satan, who promlises 
weal·bh, honor, and power ~f Faust 
w'ill but 1se1l himself to the devil. Faust 
refu s'es, but upO'n 'the offer of r~newed 
fiOUth ·and p'leasure ,he <!apitulates, and 
b comes the servant of Sattan. The re-· 
rmaind~·r of the ,story, telLing of the 
love affair between ,F-aust and Mar-
gueri·te j • extrEmtely intel'e bing, and 
offers Tich t <J;pera~ic possibilities, which 
are fu11y deve•l ped by t he s plendid 
t chnrique and talenrt of the A.born 
Sexte;tte. 
~·············~ ~~~~~~~~!!~.~ ... 
HEARD AT KINGSTON 
..loom :-"W·ha.t is your opinion IO'f 
the' Rhode J,sJand ·Shd·f.t?" 
.Unconscious :-"Dunno, I usually 
'wai·t until the footbaill season is finish-
ed ibe:fore I J:o()k over the new cars." 
"Number, please?" 
'Never minrl, central, I wanted the 
fi.re department hut the hou~ has 
burned down now." 
-Life 
All co-eds who go •riding dn ·the near 
future wou1d do . well Ito lma·ke certain 
that the ~ar is equipped wi·th an Ar.m-
~·g ·heater. 
"THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE 
'NtUTH--" 
"Soapy" DeSo.po-(l·n Freshm·an 
Wood wi()I~king dwss)-"ln Hlar.tf10rd 
you have :to get a per.mirt to .put a con-
crete roof l()n 1R .chicken COOp." 
'~Roughneck" Ry.an--"You don't need 
a perin:i.t; you'·ve got a ·concrete roof 
already." 
· FOUR TO ONE 
·Prof. Wheeler: "Why ds it McCol-
lough, that a cat invariably :land·s ()n 
it'•s feet when i t falls?" 
Mac: "Well you ·see the cat has four 
legs a·nd one back, ihenoe the chances 
aTe four to one." 
Beardsley :-"Do you think I can 
rn·a·ke her thappy?" 
Peterson :-"Well she wiU always 
have somethi.ng to laugh at." 
QUIT1E TRUE 
Fr()sh :-"Where d.o jail-bi•rd.s come 
f ·roon?" 
Soph :-"They come fr.oan larks, 
bats, a'lld ·sw.allows."---.Exchange. 
GETTING A RISE 
"Ive tgot ·a new job 1at lbh'e bank" 
"Wha:t'.s that?" 
"Feedling the cdo:k yeast so he ·w.i'll 
rise every morn~'llJg •at four." ...:....Ex . 
.SYMPATHY 
Sambo :-"Dere am that 'Stew' 
Smith ;balking to a brunnette. Ah 
thawt ·he 'WRIS T·UShin a blond.e." 
Rastus:-"He war, and lit dyed." 
-Ex. 
CIRCUMST ANTIA•L ·EV:I.J;>ENOE 
Counsel :-"Now, where did he •kiss 
you?" 
Pl•ainbiff:-"On the .Jips, si•r." 
Ooonsel :-"No! No! You don't 
undeTstand . I mean w'here were you?" 
Pliaintiff:-(blushing) :-"In h~s 
arms, sir." 
N ovke :"How does it !feel to be en-
gaged?" 
Initiate: "Oh,-just the same." 
TBB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Diamond Corn 
Gluten Meal 
The King of Corn Feeds 
D IAMOND Corn Gluten Meal is an-other one of our great products from corn. It is highly concen-
trated corn protein with a mtntmum of 
fibre and is used extensively by the care-
ful feeder with_ fine results. 
The protein in Diamond Corn Gluten 
Meal costs proportionately less than any 
other feed and, when properly mixed, 
makes a very low priced, highly produc-
tive ration. It is guaranteed 40% protein 
and invariably runs higher. 
The · Massachus'etts Agricultural Ex-
periment Station endorses Corn Gluten 
Meal by stating that, on the basis of its 
composition and digestibility, it has 10% 
greater feeding value than Cotton Seed 
Meal. 
Corn Products Refining Co. 
New York . Chicago 
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Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 
LET ME MAKE YOUR CAKES When in Need of Sporting Goods TrJ 
W. L. Douglas, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladles and Gents 
W. N. PO'ITER 
GOOD SNAPPY SHOES 
AT RIGHT PRICES 
FOR CHRISTMAS The Jordan Hardware Company 
Special Fruit Cake $2.00 
MISS MARGARET DODGE They Carry a Complete Line 
Phone 566-3 Storrs, Conn. 664 Main St. Willimantic, Oonn.. 
THE WOOD 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholes·a·le and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Cafeteria 
Our idea of life'·s d.aTlmst moment SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN Arthur La Vallee, Prop. 
is when your favor.ite !professor catch- BLACK AND TAN-$8.00 
Leading Drug !Store 
1
723 Main St. Willimantic Conn. 
es you with your watch fle.1d up to 
your ear. 
Connie: "Hey there, Rue11, you'Te a 
man of experience. What WIOJUld you 
give a girl for Chr.istmas ?" 
Ruell: "The Gate!" 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Smoke Shop 
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop. 
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop. 
Lariviere Bros. Props. 
B E R T C. H A L L 0 C K 
1 ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionary 
LUNCHEONETTE 
1
Phone 845 7 49 Main Street 
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G. Fox··& CO. 
HARTFORD 
GEORGE W. FLINT FORMER 
C. A. C. PRESIDENT DIES · 
Was President of the College 
From 1899 to 1900. 
George W. F·Lint, president of the 
Connecrt:Jicut AgricuLtural Oollege from 
1899 to 1900, died Oct. 21, 1921, at 
"DATE SCHEDULE" WILL BE 
PUBLISHED AT STUDENT 
ORG. MEETING 
Council is Cooperating with So-
cial Committee in Arranging 
Dates for Entire Year. 
The long heralded "Date 'Schedule~' 
South Marlbor~, M•ass . 
Born in Lewiston, Maine, Mr. which the Student tCounci'l has been 
a'!"ranginog f•olr' soone time, wi.U be put 
before the student body ~n the nea.T 
future at a · Student Organ'izatibn 
meeting. 
There's always a cordial greeting waiting lor the 
boys at Storrs in our newly enlarged 
. YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT. 
ON THE FIFTH FLOOR 
where we Eeature Society Brand and other well-known makes o£ . 
both staple. and collegiate styles of suits, top coats and overcoats 
, i 
II 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLI1MANTIC, CONN. 
\. 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
tFHnt obtained ·his educa·tion at B<altets 
'College, ·grad'Uiating ·in one of the 
early cla'S'Ses. His mtJher and ellder 
brother served through the tOiv.i'l W aT; 
h~s brother being wounded, and iMs 
f-ather killed art; The Crater, tan dnci-
dent that OC<!urred .during tbhe l•ast 
months of the war . .After gr·adualbircm, 
.Mr. · Flint taught some time :in 1bigh 
.schools in Maine and New Ham.psMre, 
thus securing his training. lli•s suc-
cess .in teaching dmrmined ih:im to 
.lfolrlow tJbtat profession1 and later, prob-
.ably about 1872 or 1873, he accepted 
the principal-ship of !the ,hig.h school 
at Collinsvil'le, Oonn. .Mr. ·Filint be-
came connected w.ith the C!:J~1e.ge jn 
1899, •and h:i~ oor,v.ices here lasted unltlil 
about t he first of !September, 1901. 
Pe·rhaps the cond1ition of the colrlege , 
and ·its surroundings, the different 
views ·that were held in the B001rd 
of Trustees, .among :the facuhy, and 
ithe friends of the ,in;s:toiturt:Jion, in re-
spect to t he poliicy tha·t tsh·ould be pur-
sued-·i.n making ·rt Otf rthe htighest Vtalue 
and ·serviee t:J· tthe ·s~te and country, 
were ,too Wlidely d.itver,gent to adm~t of 
CO!m.plete ·succeiSIS for any man. The 
truth ·is, that the ,inst~tutbion km>wn as 
the 1Storrs AgricultuTa'l 1Sdhool,-not 
------·-------- coUege,---~had for its idelal a f.arm 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
pRINTING 
GANE& SON 
88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
-SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm Department 
m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
m A Y YOUR HRI TMAS GREETING WITH YOUR ;(i 
I PHOTOGRAPH BY Yi 
·I ~ 
I ~ 702 Main St. Tel. 316-2 
Yi : 
school. Mr. Koons wtho wa·s 'the first 
president of 'the collrege, n'Oit on'ly was 
influential ·in ·shaping .the agdcultural 
school, .but later, he was sU'ccessful 
with the assistance of the m~re f:ar 
'See'ing fa·rmers and agr,icultural or-
·ganizati·::: ns, in transferring the Mo-r-
riltl Fund and the Land •Grant Fund, 
which .theretofore had been adm~nis­
ttered by Y.a~le University, ·to this in-
'Sbitutit:J-n, thus assuring it of a steady 
'income and justifying the expansion 
of the Storrs A·gr.icultuml Se~hool ~ntbo 
the Storrs Agricultul'\al College. 
But a ·college is not buHt 'in a day, 
and the ch!anges, both in ourrniculum 
and metthrod, owere necessarily silow. 
Owing to the differences among /t:Jhe 
I supporters of the college, Mr. Koo01s 
I preferred to resign the pre·s·idency, 
I 
and to ·serve the new ins'tiltuti•on, rthe 
Storr~ A·gricultural Co~lege a. pro-
l f sor of Geotogy and Entomology. In 
1 the ah ence of any .immedtiate cho1i'Ce 
of a succe :J r, he till ·served the insti-
t ution as •a t.ing pre ident for one or 
t wo year . At <the end of !that period, 
Mr. Fl·int wa cho· e n a,s pre•sidoent, 
and a·bo.ut that time, t he name of the 
1in titution by 1 gi lative act, was 
I chan~ed to the Connec:bicut Agricul-
t ural all g , t he name that ·it now 
b .ars. 
Mr . Flint wa· not 'only a widely 
known and ucce sfurl teacher of an 
important hi.gh scho01l ,but .he wa:s al o 
.an accompl.ished •SCihol'ar, and an in-
fluen tial factor ·in the educa<tio•nal cir-
eles of ,the ostate, .in h'is coonmunity and 
in hi'S c:huroh. In h·is scholiars·hjp, iby 
trainrlng .and by ,preference, ohe ieaned 
Tihe sohedule provides regulaor meet-
!ir,g nig'hts for all ·student activity or-
,ga.Jlli'Zations ·and has been !id!opted by 
the counc·n a•s the besrt; meth.tod of eldm.-
inating d~:nflicts in mee:tiot.;,gs. Thie 'v.arl-
ous clas·ses will probably have to ad-
just their regular meeti·ng dates tho 
meet rthe requirements of the new 
schedule. In cooperation with the So-
cial CO'lllmi•ttee the Council w.iJl also 
probably presentt a schedule of college 
social affa!i,rs to ·be adhered to for the 
remaining months of the ISCihooa yea[". 
Facts pertaining to Pr.ofeStsor M~n­
teith's port~ait fu~d , :WP~ al~o be d~is­
closed at th1s meeting.. , 
toward •the cla;s.Siics, conyjnced ~ a re-
sul•t of this ·own e.xperience, t'hart aft 
lea.s•t a ·generous po:ntion of the classi-
cal !training was essenbi-!11 to the best 
educa,tion. P·robabl~ .htis ~d~a would 
have added to the ·sdentlific agrioul- · 
,ture and mechani'ca'l tra,in1ing not only 
the rn:odern tlia.ngUtatges as we n'OIW have 
them, buot 1a generou•s porti•OIJl ,:Jf Latin, 
requiring a previous training lin that 
l1angUtage as a condition £or entmnce. 
.In !the ;time of .htis sef'Vlice ae p·res.i-
~nt, !the currticulum which we now 
harve could nott have been poss.ilbly 
adopted, 'if for no orthe·r rea.soo than 
booa.use •:J·f the ideal among the trus-
tees, faculty, and the suppol'\teTs of 
the co'llege. Yet the sta!tlNI of the col-
lege now existing would ihave squared 
.in ··alm()l8t; every p·al'\ticuliar with the 
•atmbiti·ons 1and purpose of Mr. Fa·iillt; 
and indeed, represents very closel'Y, 
the end f•or which 'he lab01red. 
Unnecessa·ry and depllorabtle hos-
tli.J.ity, sometime•s app-roa.clh.ilng pe.nona·l 
'abuse unforttunaroely charactel"ized 
many of the 1attalcks that 'were made 
upon :him and his policy, and the coo-
tes't bec-ame so bitter that·ohois resdgna-
tion f'()t}ltowed .in 1901. Since his resrig-
nation, Mr. FHnt has Hved ma~n1y lin 
Boston. H +s family, o'Wiing :to the ;iH-
nress ·Of tOne •O•f oh!is SOnS, have JiJVed in 
Pasadenla, Carhf.ornia. His end ca-me 
rather sudd€nly, and •hi,s family, who 
were expecting t hat he would, •aoout 
the new year, jo,in them p-ennan.ently, 
h·ad no warning of ' eri•ous .iiHness until 
the very end. H e was buriiied O::tt. 23, 
af.te: a brief 'illne s, ti n whioh he was 
cared for ·by do e re•lta•tives ·Of ihi rwn 
famil y. He Wta a good citizen, a pro-
found · ch:J lar, ·a use•f.ul member of Ms 
o::: rmmunity, kind hearted, gene t:IO'Us, 
and he lived and died ·in all 'thti ngiS a 
true Chri tian genotlema'll. H:i.s iruflueniCe 
upon those who came in coiJlfta..ot w!,t;h 
hJm will not soon ptl!ss away . 
He i surv.ived by 1hi wife, 1two sons, 
Dr. WliJliam R. Fl'int of Los Angelles, 
Cal., Harry Monte.ith Filin,t, and 
El:izabeth FHnt of fl!asadenta. 
. 
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SCIENCE VS "DUMB-BELL" 
IN EXHIBITS AT FAIR 
PRES. BEACH ADDRESSES VISIT 
MEMBERS OF COUNCIL Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Big Words Worry Many and Fool 
More. 
Fashioned lee Cream 
Faculty and Students to Meet 861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. Soon For PurpoSe of Defining 
Phone 1000 810 Malin St. 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Powers of Council. 
· ~ohemo-.Cyaihopyooae. Genus- Dem-
onstrahti~m l'jewtO'lllii, Hol. T.h·is im- At a meeting of rthe Student Coun-
portant group of p1a-nts i<S used in cil on Tthursday evening,. December 1, 
cuTing the serious disease, Ivorytis Pres. C. L. BeaiCh put before the mem-
MentaJ.i.s." Thus read the card at one 'hers of the Coundl his views on stu-
of the e:x:hihits of the Horticulture de- dent government and expressed a de-
par.tment, at the .recent A·g. Clu:b falir. sire .to 'h:ave a jointt meeting <Jrf the 
".Ev:orytis Mentalis! what in thun- ~ faculty Student Affairs Committee 
der is that ? Sounds bad. H-o.pe I ne.rver a.nd the Student tCounci'l for ibhe pur-
get it. Hey BiB! C'mere .and take a pose of more speoi.ficaUy de'fining the 
slant at thi•s. Funny •looki.n' -stuff atinrt powers of the •Council. Hereafter the 
it . . I heard tho·se two feUers over there ·Council will present a ·report of theiil' 
say that "Doc" Newton d'iseover'ed rit. operat ions periodrieaHy t o the Presi-
.Gee whiz, but science is wonderful." dent of the cCJollege. 
And thu•s they .bj.t, .Some of the wise La·cking ·a Freshmen representati;ve 
ooes squiruted thei r eyes and turned up who will soon be elected, rthe present 
:their nose, wh~le olbhers swallowed it, membem hip of the .Coun'CU tis as fol-
/hl()()k, ·1ine •and ·s'inker. l rt i·s .said t hat lows : President, R. H. ·Ma.nhew;son; 
one 'Of the member.s ·of th'e oflaoul;ty still Senior me~ber.s , Geor.ge rP. Gooldearl, 
believes rthe so-called plants exhibited Paul N. Put nam, Henry IH. D. Boas ; 
•i'n the jar were dise·overed iby Dr. New- Junio•r membe.r.s, Carl A . · Doss~n, 
.ton, ·and thlat •th'ey are •supp·c-sed ,t:Jo .Se·creta·ry; Arthur N. Wei'l11stein, E . 
cure Ithe mysterliou-s di·sease, lvorytis S. Patterson; Sopho.mtc-re members, C. 
•Mentalis. F. Peterso-n, H . Nelson; -Freshmen 
·Burt murder wiH out. T.he jar and iltls member ; School .of Ag. 
eontents are nothing more :t:Jhan an ex- memiber, cC, Fl'led •Newberry. 
periment of the ·Plant Pathdlogy de-
:partm·ent to demonstrate osmosis. T:he 
'liquid i s sodium sil'i.cate, better known 
as ·wate·r glass, i-n whdoh had been 
placed some .inorganie salts. In c•rder 
t-o make the deception more comJ>lete, 
sand .had been placed lin the bo.ttmn of 
the jar. 
What iiS Ivory ·MentaHs? It is the 
scientific name for a "dumb-bell." 
Danci.ng will foltl-Dw the "Faust" En-
tertainment Sa•turd·ay eovenin.g . 
When returni1:1g :to .OoUege at the 
end of the Tha.nksg~ving vacation, 
P•rofess'Or Wtheeler'•s cla,ss 1in Power 
1Plant e-ngineering stopped off ·in Hart-
ford to attend a meeting of the Amer-
~can Soc-iety of Mechanical Engineers 
and to visit the plant of .the JeweH 
Beltin.g Company l()lll a tour of -in-
-spection w.it h many members of the 
engineering s ociety. 
BANQUET RULES 
1. The :banquet shaH 'be .held between Dec. 11-17 inclusive. 
2. Tihe .banquet ·shaH be he1d ~ithin a rad1ius of fifty (50) miles 
of Storrs, and shall be within the IS'tate . 
3. .A l:i:s.t of t hbse memlbers •int end·ing :to attend the banquet to-
gether with ibhe names 10f the prestident and rthe 10~er offieel"s of :the 
claoss, sthall he :handed in a .se&~led eniV~ope, to the eollege rtreasurer at 
least rtmree days befiore th'e banquet 1i•s to be held . 
4 . Tihe •B:anquet hall not be conSiidered a suceess unl~s fifty 
per-cent of ibhe ana'le membel'ls 1'istted to •attend pl\llS t he freshman presli-
d:ent, a.re pre•sent. 
. 5. The -Ba~nque·t Rules Committee and the •President of the Sen-
ior Class tsha.U d-ee.ide whether OT not ·t he banquet i•s a success. 
6. .AH pro.perty damaged .s!haU be padd for by t he claoss d ireetly 
responsible ; respc-nt&ibi-Lity to be decided by t he Banquet Rules Com' mit-
t ee in ea·se of dispwte. 
7. The banqu~ ·slha;H •be held bet ween the hours ·of seven (7) P . 
M . and one (1) A. M . 
8. No f.retshmen sih•all be held by sophomores exeept duri ng the 
twenty-f.our (24) hours Jmmediatel.y preceed.ing the banquet. 
9 . Only rt.hose f oosihmen leaving tbhe " Hill" d urling t he perliod of 
twenty-f.our (24) hours .immedi18tely preceedi.ng t he banqu:et shaH 
c-ount t oward its tSUcce s. 
10 . Freshmen shall be dn rthe city in whrich the banq uet js to be 
.held for ~three c·onsecutive .hours 1immediate1ly preceeding the banquet in 
oroer to coun.t toward the success of the banquet·. 
11. A chaperone must attend the banquet. 
12. The use of fire-arms and other weapons Js prohibijted . 
13. Freshmen girLs may attend ·the banquet, but shall be neitheT 
aided nor :hindered 'in cattending by male members of the cia es in-
volved. 
ENGRAVERS 
PRINTERS 
STATIONERS 
Plimpton · 
Manufactqring 
Company 
252 Pearl St. 
Hartford. Conn. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APP·OINTMENT 
.T. 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
FOR THE HOP 
LET U.S CLEAN AND P·RESS 
YOUR SUITtS 
WE WILL .MEIND .AINYTHING 
MENDA BLE 
A'r YOU R SERVICE 
THE KOONS TAILORS 
~EELER & MILLS Koon's 2 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Ailing Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
What about your prlndng problema 
Do you like ? 
NIFTY WORK- Q UICK SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES • 
Consult THE MORRILL PRESS.Wiiimantic, Conn. 
and see what they will do for you 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 373-4 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our eustiomers the very best 
goods and to make the priees as low 
as is consistent with good quality. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
7 Railroad St." Willimantic 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO • 
"A Bank for AU the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
TUXEDO SUITS TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 
TUXEDO SHIRTS AND FIXINGS. 
ALSO MORE SNAPPY OVERCOATS FROM 
KUPPENHEIMER. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE 
~ ~~------------------------------------------------.................................................. ... 
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LOCAL MEN RETURN FROM 
HUNTING TRIP IN MAINE 
Students Eat Real V ension in 
Dining Hall. 
R. I . Longley, 1College T re'a.su rer ; 
L . T . St()rrs, a :former trustee ; W. 
E . M!Oss, Town Clerk o.f M>ansfie~d ; 
and R. J. Walker of t he looal garwge, 
retur ned t o the c()llege ,a short While 
ag,o a~ter spend ing t hree weeks in :the 
w ilderness of ,M,a ine on 'tlheir an nru'al 
(hu nting tbr ip. 
Leavi~g Storrs 1by automobiae, t he 
party ,inade t heir iftl'st stop at Be'lfast , 
Ma\ine, a nd on the 'SeC()nd day of , he 
t r ip Jthey a·r rived in Patten, t he Jast 
plaee of hab it ati·on before entering 
rthe wood s, lef t 1the oa r , land ih~,Jred eri1ght 
miles t o thei r cabin ~at 1SU()Wsh'Oe. 
Mr . 'Longle'Y bagged rth'e fi nst deer, 
a. sma ll buck, and ltMs w irt:Jh tolthe r pro-
visi<ms known to campers, gave t hem 
a mple ~sustenance for t he ir s.tay ·in t he 
wo<xh . 
GEM THEATRE ·. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
FRI.-SAT. 
CHARLES RAY IN I 
"NINETEEN AND PHILL YS" 
SUN.- MON.- TUE. 
A SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
"A WISE FOOL" 
A Paramount Picture 
WED.- THURS. 
"PROXIES" 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
~en's Clothiers 
,F ,Lve does were .sh()t during t he trip 
18nd plenty i01f vension was ihad as wa•s 
nlort;iced when dt was 1announced t h'at 744 Main St., Willimant ic, Conn. 
vension wa~s being ervedr in ;the din-
ing .han . 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 1) 
lffi()rllli1J1g, in harge of E . J . Slaneltz, 
who als o had cha·rge of the Hig;h 
SehoO'l j udging conte's.ts. On Saturd~ay, 
n ine of the agr.icul tur,al High Sch100ls 
of rt:Jhe state sent 'teams of ~three men 
~ch to cO>rnpete ,i n the fi r s.t hig,h .schloJOl 
j udg ing con.tesrt ever put on, la nd 
.ninety~five .hig h , hool boy were ac-
oommod·ated over night :in t he C01Uege 
dormitor.ies . 
A num•be,r of demonstraibio111 by stu-
d nrts in charge of t he depantimen.tal 
exhiihlits were 'g iven Fr,iday a:fteTlW!o•n 
and Saturday morn ing. Lantern sltides 
•of rtoibacco ra.i i.ng were hown by the 
Agr,()nomy Dep'a r.tlment . The conce·rt 
by w:irel'es.s telephone wh iclh was 
p l1anned for Friday evening cou·ld not 
be secured becau of t he lthunder 
GEORGE S. ELLIOT!' 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Oonnect icut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E. S. Patterson 
Basement Storrs ll.all 
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Church St. . .... Willimantic 
showeT and ,}J8ck of pro.per :i n ulatiO'Il 
lo'f meba'l lj n !the Armory. Young Men's Snappy Clothes 
T·he 1mudway a·ttnacted 1a 'large crowd and Furnishings for Less Money 
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows" 
on bolth nig,hts, and t he punch boards 
were well patrolflized . 
T'h fail' offi i,all y nded at five 
o clO>Ck on ,satu roay, 1a nd d1ur ing the Make Your Headquarters at the 
n t ~thre hou r t he Al'mory under -
w n1t a omplete hang . AIJ fai r ma-
,t ria~ wa· r mov d, 'and t h hall wa 
decor.a,ted fot' t h fir t annual ha·rve,st 
t b a hig u -
th 
Y. M. C. A. 
When in 
WILLIMANTIC 
Th~ .Pulsation Test 
Take out your watch and time the pulsations of a· 
De Laval Milker. You will find that every unit in the 
barn, no matter if there are a dozen, is running· at 
exactly the same speed and as uniformly as the ti ck 
of a clock. This insures your cows being milked ' in 
exactly the same way from day to day· or year to year, 
and is one of the reasons why cows do so well with 
the De Laval Milker. 
Try this test on any milker and you will understand 
just one of many reasons why the De Laval is " T he 
Better Way of Milkin~. " Send for full inlormation. 
The De Laval Separator Company 
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRAN rJSCO 
166 Broadway 29 E. Madiaon Street 61 Beale Street 
Sooner or later you w.Jl use a 
De Laval 
Milker and Cream Separator 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH .. 
Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Teleph()ne 599. 4 
OUR 'BUS 
WEEK pAYS 
Leave Stor r s: 
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P. M. 
U!ave WiHiman~tc : 
10 :00 A.M., 3:40 and 6:35 P . M. 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
'VILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
Sanitary Tile Swimming Pool SUNDAYS 
Sp ial Rat to onn cticut Men Leave Storrs 3 :15, Willimantic 4 :05 
Repairs and Supplies 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
par men t, .in 
J hn on. 
Th offi er and {)ifl11nlitt s f ·t he 
A·g l'ub d erv •a 'g'r t d al 10f c dtit If 
for the ffi cient 'and ord rly way ·in 
'Which th y manag d th f ai r , a nd ~it 
ou Want the Be t There is 
in Clothes, Go to 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
1i r u1111 red a r l. und t h " Hill" ha.t a 
pa l't o.r par<bs 'Of t h 1 tud nt ' fa ir m y 
be pu t on in H a rtford at .the Ind u.s-
t ri.a l Exposition th re in February . 
At least t he pra ticaJ ex.pe-rience g'lalin-
d in m.a na,g ing and operaibing a stu-
dents ' f a ir is coniSidered by many stu-
dents as valua ble as t hat gwined from 
,text books . 
33 Church t. Willimantic 
Hi Cu tomers Are Always So 
Again and Bring Their Friends. 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing, 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
Pressing and Repairing 
Autos for Hire-Day or Night 750 Main St ., Willimant ic, Conn. 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by P arcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
I Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4 
Storrs Tel. 539-3 
Special Rates for Class and 
Church Trips 
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S 
TAXI SERVICE 
Willimant;c and Storrs, Cona 
